Declaration of Conformity

Manufacturer/importer
(Legal representative of manufacturer/importer resident within the EU)

Name/address: BLÜCHER Metal A/S
Pugdalvej 1
7480 Vildbjerg
DENMARK

Declare under sole responsibility that the products

BLÜCHER® EuroPipe – pipe penetrations for class A0 to A60 (A30)
Type 868.900.050 FS
Type 868.900.075 FS
Type 868.900.110 FS

BLÜCHER® Drain Marine – drain penetrations for class A0 to A60
Type 470.900.050
Type 470.900.075
Type 470.900.110
Type 475.900.050
Type 475.900.075

BLÜCHER® EuroPipe – group penetration for class A0 to A60 (A30)
Type 491.900.050
Type 899-10798-13

to which this declaration relates is in conformity with the following standard(s) or other normative document(s)
Declaration of Conformity

And complies with the provisions of the EC Council Directive 96/98 EC on Marine Equipment, as amended by Commission Directive 2012/32/EU, and is conform to type as described in the following certificates:

Certificates: BLÜCHER Non-welded penetrations
A0 to A60 (A30) EC Type-Examination Certificate No. MED-B-8833

Quality system: QS – Certificate of Assessment – EC No. MEDD000005G
Notified Body: Det Norske Veritas A/S
Identification number: 0575

This Declaration of Conformity will become void in case the product is modified without consent.

Viildbjerg October, 2016
(Place, date)

Michael Kyhn Rasmussen, Product Manager
(Name and title)

Michael Kyhn Rasmussen
(Signature)